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NOT ICE 
THIS DOCUMENT HAS BEEN REPRODUCED FROM THE 
BEST COpy FURNISHED US BY THE SPONSORING 
AGENCY. ALTHOUGH IT IS RECOGNIZED THAT CER-
TAIN PORTIONS ARE ILLEGIBLE, IT IS BEING RE-
LEASED IN THE INTEREST OF MAKING AVAILABLE 
AS MUCH INFORMATION AS POSSIBLE. 
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TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 460 
FULL-SCALE WIND-TUN1~EL RESE.P...RCH ON 
TAIL BUFFETING AND WING-FUSELAGE I NTERFERENCE OF 
A LOW-WING MOHOPLANE 
By Manley J. Hood and James A. White 
SUMMARY 
This report is a presentation of some preliminary re-
sults of an investigation conducted in the ~.A .C.A. full-
scale wind tunnel to determine the best means of reducing 
the tail buffeting and wing-fuselage interference of a 
low-wing monoplane. Data indicating t~e effects of an 
N.A.C.A. engine cowling, fillets, auxiliary airfoi ls of 
short span, reflexed trailing e dge, propeller slipstream, 
and various combin a tions of these features are included. 
The results of t h e tests showed that the N.A.C.A. 
cowling reduced the interference and buffeting to magni-
tudes small enough to b e considered unobjectionable at 
angles of attack up to within 3 0 or 4 0 of the stall. The 
fil l e t s, e i the r a Ion e 0 r inc 0 ill b i -1 a t i 0 11 wit 11 the N. A . C . A. 
cowling or a reflexed trailing edg e, reduce d the buff eti ng 
and interference to unobjectionable magnitudes at angles 
of attack up to t h e stall. A lar ~ e fillet, wh en u sed 
alone, reduced the buffeting oscillations to one seventh 
their origindl amplitudes thus giving the gr eatest red,l.c-
tion obtained. The best all-round results were obt a ined 
by the use of fillets together with the -.A.C.A. cowli~g. 
This combination reduced tho tail buffeting oscillations 
to one fourth thoir original amplitudes, increased the 
maximum lift 11 percent , decreased the mininum draG 9 per-
cent, and increased the maximum ratio of lift to drag 19 
perc ent. 
INTRODUCTION 
The i ncr easi ng use of 1 OW-Wi l g monopl an e s 11e.6 empha-
sized the susceptibility of this type of airp lane to det-
rimental wing-fuselage interference. This interference 
was first indicated by inferior aerodynamic characteristics 
of the low-wing as compared to the high-wing monoplano. 
/ 
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In addition to reducing the aerodynamic effici ency. 
this interference p ro duces other hi ghl y ob jectionable con-
ditions resulting from t h e eddyi ng wake f ro m the r e gion 
of the wing-fuselag e intersection f lowin g over the emp e n-
n ag e. The p osition of t he tail surfaces in this e d dying 
wake someti~es makes difficult the attainmen t of satisfac -
tory lon g itudinal control and ~tabili ty. The buffe ting 
action of the e ddying wak e oft e n causes an irregular oscil-
lation, or shaking, of the tai l surfaces. Tai l buffetin g 
may beco me sever e e nough in so me cases to result in s truc-
tural f a ilu re. It has been char g ed by one g roup of inves-
tigators (referen c e s I an d 2) with having been the cause 
of an accident to a low-wing monoplan e wh i ch disi n tegrat-
ed in the a ir , a lthough anot h er g roup of investi gat or s 
(references 3 and 4 ) did not co ncur i n this o~in i on. 
A number of devices f or re ducing the wing-fuselage 
interference h av e been prop osed (references 5 t o 9 ~ inclu-
si ve). This n ote present s t he effects of sever a l of them, 
as determined by a n investigatio n in the N. A.C . A. fUll-
scale wind tunnel. 
The p ri mar y result of the wing- fus el age inte r f erence 
a p p eared to be a prematur e breaking down of the air flow 
in the re gi on of the intersection of the wing with the 
fusel~ge. For this re ason , the devices for reducing the 
in te r f erence were d esi gned t o postpone t he br e aking d own 
of the flow in this region to the anele of attack at which 
the entire win g stalled. The devic es tested were: two 
di f ferent fillets at the wing- fuselage intersection; a re-
flexed trailing edg e on the win g n ear the fuselage, bo th 
alone an d in combination with a fill et ; short -sp an auxil-
iary air f oils in three different position s; and an N.A.C.A . 
eng ine cowli ng , alone and in co mbinati on with each of the 
other devices except the aUJ:i l iary a ir f oil s. 
The value of t h ese d evice s in reducing th e interfer-
enc e was studied in sever a l dif f erent wa y s: Visual ob-
servations of the air flo w in the region of the wing-
fuselag e intersec t ions wer e made with strings ; the veloc-
i ty and dir ection of the air flo w in t he r e g ion of the em-
pennag e were measured; the lift and drag characteri stics 
were d etermin ed f or all the conditi on s investigated; lon-
gi tudinal control and stability wer e investiga ted by meas -
uring the pit c h i ng mome n ts wit h vari ou s elevator settings 
and with the e mp ennag e remov ed ; and the ampli t ud e and fre-
quency of th e vertical movements of the stabilizer tip 
were measured. Th e above cha rac teri s t ics were measured 
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b o th with an~ witho u t t he slipstre~m from the airplane's 
p ropel 1 e r • 
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This is a p reli minary rep ort and covers on ly the o b -
servations of the air f l ow in th e region o f the wing -
fuselage intersection , the lift ~nd drab c har acteristics, 
and tha tail vibrations . T ~'i e cOilly lete res '.1. lts will 'oe 
pr esented in a later rep ort . 
APPARATUS 
If) ~~_.i:tl.ll..!?- !3l • - The t est s dis c us sed in t his rep 0 r t w ere 
made in the 7 .A.C.A. f u ll - sc a le wind tun ne l described i n 
reference 1 0 . 
Air_pJ,..sill.§...- Th e lhcD onne l l airp lane . a lo w-wi ng type , 
which was originally blilt for entry in t h e Dan iel Gu g en-
he im S afe Aircraf t Co mp etition i n 192 9 , was used f or t ~18 
t est s d es c rib e din t ~l i f) r e :9 0 r t • I tw a s c : 1 0 sen for t :::1 e s e 
tests b ec ause it h8d be en rep ort ed by ~i lot R to b e su~j ect 
t o t a il buffeting. Flight te sts of the ; cDonnell a irp l a ne 
are described in refere] ce 11. Tie airp l a no , equ i pp e d 
with the l arg e fillet a nd mounted on t~e balanco in tho 
full - scale wind tunnel, is s h 09n in figure 1. A 3 -vi eu 
drawing , giving its p r inci~al di J ensions, is s h aw L on fi g -
ure 2 . The ai r p l an e was e q-- 2-p p ed wit:a. a ',Va rner "Sca.ra·o" 
engine having a rat i ng of 11 0 hors e p owe r at 1,8 50 r. p . ~ . 
The le ading-edg e slots and trai l in - e dge n.ap s with wn ich 
the air p l an e wa s equip~ ed were not use d in this series of 
tests. The flap s were locked in the n eutr a l p o sition and 
the slots were p reve n ted from o~ enin g b y coveri ng the 
slats a nd forward part of t~8 win g s wit~ do~ed fab ric. 
Af ter p reli ~i nary tests had been mad e, a walkway t hat 
rais ed the top su r fac e of t he ri g~ t win g _iva ei g hths of 
an inch above t h e n ormal p ro f ile from 15 to 69 perce ~ t of 
the c h ord an d from t h e fuselag e to 10 i n c h es outboard was 
re moved , and the g 3.pS (fi g . 3) between tl:.e '7ings and fu -
sel ~~ e were covere d . Th e stabilizer wns set at an in c i-
d ence of 0 . 6 0 with resp ect to the thrust axi s for a ll the 
tests . 
R! .. :~.!. . .Q . .!..!.!-~gi n..L£..9_~1 i !!.g . - T~H) H. A . C. A. en g i ne cowl i ng 
consisted of ~ ho od that wa s p lac ed over the en g ine and 
nose of the airplan e without altGri ng t h e ori g i nal f u se-
l ag e lines. The h ood was d esi gned in a ccor d ance wi t h the 
information in reference 12 excep t that it consisted of 
only ono thickness of metal, and c onsequ ently its cross 
~~~~~ 
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section did not resemb l e an airfoil profile. Figure 4 
shows t~le nose of the :.::tirplane in tilO od. 'o.: inal condition 
and wi th the hood in place. 
Fi1J~ .. ~.i.§.. - The wing-fuselage fi llets (figs. 5 to 8, 
inclusive) were designed to re du ce the r ate at which it 
was necessary for the air i n this reg ion to diverge in 
order to fo l low the surfaces. The radius was s mall at 
tho leading e d ge and a short distance b3ck started increas-
i ng s;:noothly to a maximum at the trniling edge, behind 
which the fillet was faired into the fuselnge. The prin-
cipal difference between the two fillets ~as their size; 
hence, taey ~ill be referred to as the small fi llet (figs. 
5 and 7) and the large fillet (figs. 6 nnd 8). Another 
di ff erence was that the small fillet had a constant radius 
from the leadin g edge back to 41 pe rcent of the chord, 
wh ereas the radius of the larg e f illet began to increase 
at 6 . 6 pe rcen t of t he chord ~ehind the leading ed~e. 
R.ef_lex e d trail in.fL§"9:.g~. - The mocUficati or. o f t:ne wing 
root, he rein called a reflexed trailing edge (fi g. 9), was 
designed to decrease the incidence at the wing r o ot. The 
lower surface of the wing, which had an ~pwar d curvature 
~.A.C.A.-M6 p rofile), was extended to t he rear and a new 
upper s~rface was formed by strai gh t elements fro~ the new 
trailins e dg e to the p oints of tan g enc y wit~ the u pp er 
surfac e of the original wing . Th e fi llet that was tested 
in combination wi th this reflexed trail ing edge (fig . 10) 
was si milar to the large one previous ly d escribed. 
A~xiliary airfoils. - The auxiliary airfoils us ed in 
these tests were of t h e R. A. C. A 22 p ro f ile, had a 10-inch 
chord ( 1 4.7 p ercent of the ma in wing chord), and e xt end ed 
30 inches from the fuselage on each ~ide . They were first 
located in a p osition similar to that foun d to be the op-
timum in the investigation reporte d in reference 13, with 
the trailing edge 15 pe rce n t of the main wing chord ahead 
of and 8.2 percent above t he leading e dge of the main wing, 
and the chor d parallel to tile main win '~ chord. I n the 
second position the trailing e dge of the aaxiliary was 
6.5 percent directly above the le ading edge of the main 
wing , and tho incidence of the a~xili ary was _ 300 with re-
spect to the chord of the main wing . I~ tho third p osi-
tion the trailing edge was 5 . 2 percent beh ind and 7.5 pe r-
cent above the leading edge of t he main wing, and the in-
cidence was -25.5 0 • 
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METHODS 
~!.£.!. _  .~Ld r at;; ll!~~ .El.:£r..Q};} e 11 t S • - T 11 e p o -;: e r - 0 f f 1 if t an d 
drag characteristics were determined wit ~ the propell er 
removed. Th e p owe r-on ch aracteristics were determined 
with the propeller r u nni ng at such a s p eed that its thrust 
just balanc e d the d rag of the airplane (makin ~ dd e allow-
ance for jet-bo~ndary e ffect) , in order to simul a te steady 
fli ght con d it i ons. These c DR r a cteristics were all meas-
ured at an air sp ee d of between 55 and 60 miles p er hour, 
ex c e p t t 11 a t at the :1 i g her an g 1 e s 0 fat t a c k t!l e s p ee d was 
reduced during the p ower-on tests in order to make the 
drag o f the airp l a ne low e n ough to be balanced by t h e pro -
pel ler t h rust. 
Inve§,iigation of_.~iL flow.- 'rhe f low of ai r in the 
reg ion of t h e uing- fus el ~g e intersectioti was studied by 
making visual observations of it s e ff ect on l i gh t strings 
hel d at vario11s p oi nt s in this re gi on b y observers i n t ~1. e 
cockp its. 
Record s of tail b l ff ~j;i !lg .- The vertical movement s of 
the tip of tbe stabilizer were recor d ed on a mo vi ng film 
by an N.A. C.A. control - p osition recorder (reference 14) 
modified to e ive a l -incil d e f lect ion of th e image on the 
film fo r a I.S5-inch v er ti c al movement of the stabilizer 
tip and f ro m thes e records tlle a.mplitude and f re qu ency 
were determine d . T~e instrument was mo~nted on a solid 
base in the ~alan ce roo m aLd c onnec t ed t o the right sta-
bilize r t i p with an 0 . 008 - inc~- diamete r piano wire that, 
except for about 2 inch es at the top, was shielded f rom 
the air stream by a t ub e. The natural vibr ati on frequ e ncy 
o f the i nst r umen t and p i ano wir e was about 34 vibrat ions 
p er second. As this i s four times t h e f requency of the 
fastest stabilizer oscilla.tions recorded, it insure s that 
th e instrume nt was c apab le of accurately f ollowing the 
movements o f the stabilizer. Play and f riction in t h e 
li nkage of the ins t rumetit resu lte d in small errors in the 
ind icate d amplitudes of stabilizer oscill a tions which 
p ro bab ly did n ot ex ~eed one ei gh th inch. During most of 
these tests the tail of the a irp l ane was supp orted by a 
ri g id itA II fr ame fastened to th e tailpost . In order to de -
termin e the e ff ect of t~is ri gid support r ecords were made 
of the movements of t h e s t abilizer tip and the rear end of 
the fuselage \7~lile the ta.il of the ai r p l ane was free fr o m 
external support , and tne ai r p lan e was prevented from 
turning about the ma i n s upp orts at t h e landing- wheel axles 
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only by cables se cure d to the forwar d part of tho fuselage. 
Most of the ~e nsurements o f stabi~izer-tip ~ovcmcnt s were 
made at an air spe ed o f nbout 58 miles p er hour but a fe w 
were mad e at d ifferent air s~e eds betwee~ 35 ~nd 60 miles 
per hour to dete r min e the eff ect of nir speed on the buf -
feting. 
ktL~_illl~ dra,e: f.ooharactex_i <?,i.i£E..- The p owe r-o ff l if t 
and dr ag char a cteristics are presented a s p olars and lift 
and drag curves in four g roups . The fi rst g roup (fig s. 
11 and 1 2 ) S110,7S a comp arison of the results obtained. wi th 
the vario u s fillets, both alone and with the il.A .C.A. en-
gin e cov,ling . llh e second gr oup (fi g s. 1 3 and 1 4 ) shows 
curves f or the a irplan e with t~e re f lexed trailing edge 
alone and in combinations with engine cowlin g and fi llet. 
The third group (fi gs . 15 and 16 ) shows the e ff ects of the 
auxili a ry airfoils in different p osition s. The f ourth 
group (figs. 17 a nd 1 8) is a summary 0 1 t l1 e f irst three 
groups. Curves showing t 11 eoretical ind.uced d rag , comput-
e d on the basis of the geometrical aspect ratio (6.23) of 
t h e wing, an d the lift and drag characteris t ics for the 
airplan e in the origina l cond ition a re shown with each 
group . Thr ee representative p ol nrs a re sh own with their 
exp erimental p oints ( f i g s. 1 9 to ~n, inclusive). 
The p ower-on li ft char ac te ristics are s h own pl o tt ed 
against an gle of attack for the airp l an e in the original 
condition ( f i ~ . 2 2 ), and when e quipp e d w it ~ the l arge f il-
let and N.A. C. A. engine cowling (fig. 23). Thes e charac-
teristics for all other cond itions tested were p racticall y 
i d entic a l to those shown in figure 2 3. The curves show 
v a lues of lift coefficient with t~e engine d eveloping a 
t h rust e qual to t he drag, wh ich is the s ame condition as 
in steady fli ght. As it was not prac ticable to ho l d the 
engine speed so as to g ive exactly zero d rag , three read-
ings were tak en at ea.c h an gle of att ack at approximately 
the proper en g ine s p eed, and the lift at zero net drag , 
dete r mined by plotting these t h re e readi ng s again st net 
drag . No means were available for cl et e r mini ng the thru st 
of the propeller; so it was n o t ~ o ssibl e to aete r mine ex -
act ly either t he effe ct of the slip stre a m on the d rag 
characteristics of th e airpl a ne or the part of the tot a l 
lift that wa s due to tho vertical component of the pro -
pol l e r thrust. An approximate correction, h owev er , for 
t h is vertical comp onent of t h r u st was applied in order to 
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make the difference between tae power-off and power-on 
lift curves more nearly rep resent the effect of the slip-
stream; a nd the lift curves are shown both with and with-
out this correction. These approximate corrections were 
arrived at b y computirrg, for each angle of attack, the 
vertical component of a thr'.1.st large enough to overcome 
the d rag of the airplane without the slipstream. 
All the r esult s have be en corrected f or wind-tunnel 
effects to make them comparable to actual flight. All co-
efficients were base d on the original wing area of 196.5 
s quar e fee t • 
!ir~low.- The action of the strings that were used 
to study the air flow in the region of the wing-fuselage 
intersection indicated that, except when the airplane was 
equipp~d with some of the most effec t ive devices, the 
breaking down of the air fl ow over t he upper surface of 
the wing ori ginated near its intersection with the fuse-
lag e and spread lat er a lly as th e angle of att ack Was in-
creased. With the airplane in the original condition the 
turbulent flo w extended approximately 3 feet outboard from 
the fuselage at 140 ar!gle of 8,ttack . The app roximate an-
gles of attack at which the air fl ow over the root of the 
wing first broke down wh en the airp l an e wa s equipped with 
th e various device s were as fol lows ! 
Ori ginal condi tion 50 
N.A.C.A. engin e cowling 140 
Small fillet 12 0 
Lar g e fillet 1 5 0 
Small fillet and J .A.C.A. 
en g ine cowlin g 
Lar g e fi llet and N. A. C.A. 
eng ine cowling 
Reflexed tr a iling e dg e 
Reflexed tr ai li ng e dge and 
~ .A.C.A. en g ine c owling 
1 7 0 (at stall) 
17 0 (at stall) 
1 6 0 (at stall) 
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Ref lexed trailing edg e and 
fillet 
Reflexed trailing e dge, fil-
let, and E .A.C.A. en g ine 
cowling 
Above stall 
Above stall 
Auxili ary airfoil in first 
p o sition 7 0 
Auxiliary airfoil in s€cond 
p osition 7 0 
Auxiliary airfoil in third 
p osit ion 10 0 
In cases when auxiliary airfoils were used, vortices 
tr n iling f rom their tips were evident. When the N.A .C.A. 
cowling was used , particular l y when in co mbination with 
any of the fillets and both with and without the slipstream , 
the action of the strings indicate d the presence of vorti-
ces which were appro x imately co ncentric Wit:i.l the fillets 
and trailed to the rear, The vortex on the ri ght side 
turned counterclockwise and the one on the left clockwise 
as viewed fro m the rear. 
Tail_£~ffeti~g .- Typic a l records of stabilizer-tip 
movements ar e shown on f igure 24. 
Maximum amplitude of the movements of the stabilizer 
ti p under various conditions is s h own plotted against an-
gle of attack in degrees above a nd b elow the angle of max-
i mum lift ( f i g . 25 ). Amplitude in this figure represents 
the t otal deflection of the tip from the maximum p ositive 
to the maximum adjacent negative po sition, and is expressed 
in inche s of movement in the directi on no rmal to the sta-
bilizer. Th e amplitude of stabilizer-tip movements wit h 
the p ropeller oper ating is not included in fi gure 25 be-
cause it did not vary consistently enough to permit draw-
ing curves. All the maximum deflections measured ~ith 
powe r on fell between 0,1 a n d 0 .4 inch f or angles of at-
tack below the stal l. Th e figure applies only to a mpli-
tudes measured whe n the rear end of t ho fuse l ag e was ex-
ter nally supported. Wh en it wa s fr e e from extern a l sup-
.p ort the amplitude of stabilizer-tip movement was nearly 
d oubled, but corresp ond i ng movo~ents of the rear end of 
the fuselage were onl y a~ ou t one Iif t h as g roat as tho se 
of the stabilizer tip . Figure 26 s h ows t h e variation in 
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amplitude with changes of air speed -bet,veen 35 and 60 
miles l)er hour. 
The natural vibration frequencies of the stabilizer 
were as follows: 
With rear end of fuselage 
9 
rj, [; idl 3r supported 7.3 vibra.tions per second 
git~ rear end of f~sela6e 
free from external sup -
p ort 8 .5 vibrations per second 
Tlle predominant frequencies when buffeting were approxi-
mate ly the sa.me as the n atur a l frequencies. 
The stiffness of the st a~ ilizer and fuselage Was such 
that, when the rear end of tho fuselage was externally 
supp orted, the stabilizer ti p wa s def lected 1 in ch by a 
force of 60 pound s concentratod at the tip. 
DISCuSSION 
Li£i_~~d Qr ag char~cterlsti~. - The shapo of tho p olar 
for the ai rp l ~n e in tho ori g i n al condition (fig . 19), com-
pared with the theo ret ic a l induced dra.g polars based on 
the g eome t ric a l asp ect ratio of the entire wing (6 . 2) and 
t hat 0 f t 11 0 par ton 0 no s i d 13 0 f tho f u sol ag 0 (2 . 9) , an d 
a lso tho slope of tho li f t cu rvo (fig . 12), indicate that 
the abn orma l increase in d r ag an~ reduction in lift n t tho 
higher an g les of attack wn s I n _ g ely due to the fact that 
t"i.1C lift normally given by the roots of the wings a nd the 
span across the fuse l ag e h.d been destroyed by the broak-
d own of t~e flow near the wing - fuselage intorsoction so 
that the part of the win G ou tboard or tho disturbed region 
on each si d e of the fu sel Rg o was acting independently as 
n. soparate WLlg of .lowe.r aspect r a tio. 
The r . A.C,A . engin e cowling , either fi llet, or the 
combined reflexed trailing edg e and fillet eliminated most 
of the adverse interfe rence, as is indicated by the 
straightness of the lift curves and paral lelism of the po-
lars to the induce d d rag po lar ( f i ~ s. 11, 12, 17, and 18). 
All these devices incre ased the an b 1e of attack at which 
the flow over the win g r oots be c ame unstable to within 3 0 
or 4° of t:i.le angl e of at t ack of mr ... xilJlUlil lift, and the com-
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b i n ed re f lexe d trai li n g edg e a n d fi llet p o st p oned th e b r eak -
d own t o well b e yond the anfl e a t wh ich t h e main p a r t of the 
','V i llg stall ed . Th e mi n i mum drag coe f fi ci ent Wa s s l i ghtly 
i ncreas ed by the coubi~e d r e f lexed trailing edge a nd fil-
l et , n o t aff e cted b~ tho s mall fi llet, a~ d redu ced fro m 
0 . 0 63 7 to 0 . 0625 b y the l a r g e fillet a nd to 0 .0590 by t h e 
N.A.e . A. en g i n e cowling . 
Tho magni tudo o f t he i m~) r o v em e n t obtai n e d by t ho u se 
of the cowli ~~ a lo n o in d icato d t hat, as migh t b o expecte d , 
co ndi t ion s whi ch distu rb t h e a. i r flow a :'lcad of the ro g i o n 
o f the wi n g - f use l ag e i nt er se c tio n may hav e imp ortant e f -
f e c t s on t h o d og r oe of int e r f eren ce. 
It wa s f ound tha t wh en f i l lets were used a lone t h e 
1 ar g e o n e wa. s s 1 i g 11. t 1 y s up e r i o r (f i g s . 1 1 a n d 12 ). 17h e;,l 
they were used i n c ombin a ti on with the N.A,C.A. cowling, 
h o ~eve r, t h e sma l l fi ll et g ave r e s u lts (not s h own i n t ~is 
rep or t ) a l most i d ent ic a l wi t~ tho s e o bt ai ned ~i t h the 
l a r g e fi l let an d cowli n G. 
An unsta-b l e f l ovr i a t11e re g io n of maxi mum li f t when 
t he a irp l a ne was equ i pp e d witt ei the r the N.A. e . A. co wling 
or t he f i ll e t was evidenc ed by the d ou ble li f t curve s an d 
po l a rs (fi gs . 17 , 1 8 , a nd 20 ) . Th o 1. .. s e of t he co,71i n g a n d 
fi ll et in c omb in a t i on e l i mi n a t e d t h is u nstable condition 
(fi g . 2 1 ) . Th e c omb i na t i on reduc e d tho mi n imum drag by an 
amo u n t pr ac t i c~ll y equa l to tho sum of t h e re duc ti ons g iven 
by t h e two d evic e s wh e n u sed alo n e. 
Th e re f lex e d t rai l i ng e dg e, w~ en used a lone , h ad a 
negl ig i b le ef f e c t on t h e li f t and d rag c h aracteristics . 
T~e au xi li a r y a irf o ils gave their b e st resu l t s when 
i n t he third p os iti on , but even t he n t h e i mp rove ment over 
the or i g i nal conditi on wa s on l y abou t one h alf t h a t ob-
tained wi t h the f ill e t s o r c owl i n g . It is p robable, how-
ever , that the op t imu m p ositi on wa s not fo un d , becD.1:!. se 
on ly thr e e we r e t e sted . 
The effe ct of the slipstream wa s suf ficie n t to pr e-
vent a pr e mat u re breakdo wn of the f l ow near th e wing-
fu sel a.g e inter sec ti on in a ll e x cep t the or ig i n a l condi -
ti on , a n d in t h i s c ondition it p ostp on e d t he b reak down 
f ro m ab out 5 0 to 1 2 0 ang l e of attac k . I t is n ot p r a ctioa-
b l e , h on ever, to dep e nd on tha sl ip s t ream for mai n taini ng 
the smoo th f low, esp ecial ly dur ing land ing . 
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Preliminary tests showed tha-t the presence of the 
raised walkway had no appr eciable effect on the character-
istics of the airplane when equipped with the small fillet 
and that when the airplane was not equipped with any of 
the special devices removing the walkway and covering the 
gaps between the wing and fuselage had a negligible effect. 
The maximum lift coefficient of the airplane in its 
ori g inal condition, as determined by these tests, WaS con-
siderably higher than the highest lift coefficient (with 
slots closed and flaps neutral) measured in flight . This 
apparent discrepancy was due to the fact that the airplane 
did not have sufficient longitudinal control to permit 
flying at angles of attack above 16°, (See reference 11.) 
The best lift a nd drag characteristics were obtained 
when fillets and N.A.C.A. cowling were used together. The 
use of this combination eliminated most of the wing-fuse-
lag e interference, increased the maximum lift 11 percent 
above its original v alue, decreased the minimum drag 9 
p ercent, and incre ased the maximum r ati o of lift to drag 
19 percent. 
~.~LJ1_.9-!:'.- The observations made of the air flow with 
strings agreed well with the lift curves and p olars in 
showing the a llgles of attack at which the air flow first 
broke d own over the wing roots, and indicating the rela-
tive effectiveness of the different devices in reducing 
the wing-fuselage interference. 
Ta il buffeting.- The effecti v e n ess of the various de-
vices in reducing tail buffeting is best visualized by 
reference to figure 25. The buffeting oscillations were 
reduced to amplitudes small enough to be considered unob-
jectionable throughout the range of normal flight atti-
tudes by the use of the fillets, either alone or in any 
combination with the N.A . C. A. engine cowling or re f 1exed 
trailing edge. The use of the lar g e fillet alone reduced 
tho oscillations to one seventh their original amplitudes 
and the use of the same fillet with the N.A.C.A. cowling, 
the co mb ination which gave tho best lift and drag charac-
teristics, reduced the oscillations to one fourth their 
ori ginal amplitudes. 
In general , the dev ices which gave the g reatest im-
provement in lift and drag characteristics also gave the 
greatest reduction in tail buffeting . The N.A.C.A. cowl-
ing was an exception to this rule. When it was used ei-
ther alone or in combination with other devices, the amp1i-
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tudes of the buffeting oscil l ations we re slightly greater 
than would be expected from the impr ovement in lift and 
drag. 
The slipstreaill was shown to be p ractically as effec-
tive as the fillets in reducing buffeting wit h the air-
p l ane in the ori g inal condition, but had onl y a small ef-
f ect when the airplane was e qu i pp ed with fillets or cowl-
ing. 
In all cases the stabilizer vibrated at a predominant 
frequency that was practically the Dame as the natural 
frequency of the surface and t h e amplitude varied irregu-
larly in a manner similar to that shown on th e typical 
records (fig . 24) . 
The vibrations of the stabilizer obtained under th e 
conditions of these tests do no t n ece ssarily correspond 
exactly to th ose that wO l..1. 1d be obtained in flight, because 
of th e way in wh ich the ai r p lane was su pp or ted, but they 
d o afford good comparisons between the degrees of buffet-
ing existing under the various conditions tested. The 
sp eci a l tests mad e with the re ar end of the fuse l ag e fr ee 
fr om externa l supp ort indi cate that the a mp litud e o f sta-
bi lizer vibrati ons wh ich would exis t in flight would be 
considerably gr e at er than those shown on figure 25 . The 
f re quency is apparently d.epend ent upon the natural fre-
quen cy of the tail structure . 
The severity of buff eting Was shown to increase rap -
i dly with increase in a ir speed between 35 and 60 miles 
pe r hour ( f i g . 26) . It c ann ot be assumed, however, that 
this increase would conti nu e at velocities above those in-
vesti ga ted , becauso the relations may be affected by res-
on anc e between t h e natural frequency of th e tail and the 
frequency of the buffeting eddies . An investigation of 
the frequencies of e dd ies trailing from the wing roots of 
different airplanes woul d y ield information which wou ld 
be very use ful in tail surface design. 
CO NC LUSIONS 
1 . Fi lle t s reduced the wing- fuse l age interference 
and tail buff eting to unobjectionable magn itude s through-
out the range of n or mal f li ght attitude s. 
2 . N .A.C . A. engine cowling reduced the Wi n g-fuse lag e 
. . 
_~_J 
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interference and tail buffeting to unobjectionable magni-
tudes at angles of attack up to within 3° of the stall. 
3 . The reflexed t r ailing ed ge slightly in creased 
the amplitude of tail oscillations due t o buffeting. 
4. The auxiliary airfoils, in the positions test ed , 
reduced the interference and buffeti ng but were consider-
ably inferior to the fillets. 
5. Buffeting was least when the lar ge fillet Was 
used alone . This fillet reduced the amplitude of stabi ~ 
lizer-tip oscillations at an angle of attack 2 0 below the 
stall from the 1.37 i n ches obtained with th e airp lane i n 
the original condition t o 0.18 inch. 
6. The combination of fillets and N. A.C .A. engi ne 
cowling gave the best all-round results . This combination 
reduced the total amplitude of stabili zer-tip osci lla tions 
at an angle of attack 2 0 below maximum lift from the or ig-
in all. 3 7 inc h est 0 O. 3 2 inc h , inc rea sed. t i.l e max i mum 1 i f t 
11 percent, decr eased the minimum d r ag 9 p e rc ent , and in-
creased the maximum lift/drag ratio 1 9 p ercent. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory ComT:1 ittee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Fi e ld, Va., April 18, 1933, 
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Figs. 1,3 
Figure 1. - McDonnell ah"plane 
with large fillet 
in full- scale wind tunnel 
Figure 3 . - Wing- fuselage 
intersection 
of McDoll..'lell airplane 
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Figure 4.- Nose of McDomlell airplane in original condition 
and with N.A.C.A. engine cowling. 17< 
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Figure 5. - Small fill~t on McDonnell airplane 
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Figure 6. - Large fillet on McDonnell airplane 19< 
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Figure 10. - Reflexed trailing e<!ge with fillet on McDonnell airplane 
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